Minutes for Graduate Council
November 19, 2019 at 4:00 PM

Graduate Council Chair William F. Tate, Dean of the Graduate School, called the meeting to order at 4:00 PM.

I. Approval of September 19, 2019 minutes was unanimous

II. Dean’s Report
   a. Discussion of flexibility of Admission deadlines due to turmoil internationally
   b. Changes in number of credits for international F-1 Visa need to be approved

III. Approval of candidates for advanced degrees, December 2019 approved unanimously

IV. Unanimous Approval of new courses

V. Integrated AM Proposal
   a. Changes to en route AM to PhD program-30 units max (9-15 hrs research), 5-6 core courses from pool, culminating thesis/qualifying exam
   b. Addition of integrating a separate AM degree from main discipline
   c. Discussed RequirementsTimeline/benefits
   d. Questions from Council

VI. Instructional Readiness Assessments
   a. Offer a specific testing plan for each program
   b. For questions contact Haley Dolosic at dolosichn@wustl.edu

VII. Graduate Student Senate Report
   a. Childcare policies

VIII. New Business
   a. None to report

The meeting was adjourned at 4:55 pm.